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Abstract  
It is generally conceived that trees can clean polluted air in urban areas sufficiently enough to be 
considered providers of a vital ecosystem service, although there have not been many field 
studies showing this in practice in the neighborhood scale. Using passive sampling methods, we 
investigated the effect of urban park trees on the concentrations of gaseous polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), ground-level ozone (O3) and sulfur dioxide (SO2) 
in early summer in the temperate zone city of Yanji, northeast China. Concentrations of total 
gaseous PAHs and certain PAH constituents were higher and concentrations of O3 lower in tree-
covered areas compared to nearby open areas, while tree cover did not affect the concentrations 
of NO2 and SO2. The higher PAH concentrations under tree canopies may associate with air-soil 
gas exchange and the trapping of polluted air under canopies. Lower O3 concentrations in tree-
covered areas may result from a combination of absorption of O3 by tree canopies, and lower 
temperatures and solar radiation under tree canopies compared to open areas. 
 
Keywords: urban trees; air pollution; PAHs; nitrogen dioxide; ozone; passive sampling  
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1. Introduction 
Worldwide, air pollution is one of the most severe urban environmental problems as 
concentrations of several air pollutants, such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), 
nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and ground-level ozone (O3) pose a risk for human health (Duncan et al., 
2016; EEA, 2016; Pfister et al., 2014). PAHs originate mainly from traffic-related combustion 
(Marr et al., 1999; Shen et al., 2011) and may have carcinogenic properties (IARC, 2010; Wang 
and Busby, 1993). While ca. 500 PAH compounds have been detected in the environment, 
usually only 16 of them (the so-called 16 EPA PAHs) are assessed. Of these, benzo[a]pyrene 
(BaP) is a well-characterized human carcinogen (IARC, 2010), but carcinogenicity of many 
PAH compounds is still uncertain. For instance, fluoranthene, which is currently not classified in 
terms of its carcinogenicity to humans, has been shown to have some carcinogenic properties 
(Boström et al., 2002; Busby et al., 1984; IARC, 2010). Other than BaP, there are little data or 
target values available on ambient PAH concentrations. 
In urban areas, nitrogen oxides (NOx = NO + NO2) derive mainly from traffic - either directly as 
NO2 or as NO which is rapidly oxidized by O3 to NO2 (Anttila et al., 2011; Atkinson, 2000). The 
concentration of ground-level O3 depends on both emissions of NOx and volatile organic 
compounds (VOCs) of both anthropogenic and biogenic origin, as O3 is formed when VOCs 
react with NOx under the influence of sunlight (Calfapietra et al., 2013; Chameides et al., 1988; 
Chameides et al., 1992; Loreto and Schnitzler, 2010). Consequently, inhabitants in urban and 
suburban areas can suffer from elevated levels of ozone (Uysal and Schapira, 2003). High levels 
of both NO2 and O3 are known to cause respiratory symptoms and diseases (Kampa and 
Castanas, 2008; Krämer et al., 2000; Uysal and Schapira, 2003). As with the above-mentioned 
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air pollutants, SO2 also originates from combustion in industry and energy production and causes 
numerous negative health effects (Kampa and Castanas, 2008). 
It is often thought that urban trees could purify urban air and thus provide an advantageous 
ecosystem service (Beckett et al., 2000; Nowak et al., 2006; Baumgardner et al., 2012; Morani et 
al., 2011), although air quality enhancement primarily requires cutting air pollutant emissions 
(Duncan et al., 2016; EEA, 2016). For instance, PAHs that exist in gaseous and particle-bound 
phases, can deposit on tree canopy surfaces (Simonich and Hites, 1994; Wagrowski and Hites, 
1997) and consequently be accumulated in the cuticle and diffused into the leaf (Bakker et al., 
2001; Jouraeva et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2008). Litterfall and rain take PAHs captured by the 
tree canopy eventually to the soil, or PAHs end up back into the atmosphere by re-suspension 
and re-volatilization (Howsam et al., 2001). According to Horstmann et al. (1997) and Matzner 
(1984), deposition of both gaseous and particle-bound PAHs into forest soils is far greater than 
deposition into soils of open, treeless areas, possibly due to capture of PAHs by the large surface 
area of trees and their subsequent transmission to the soil. On the other hand, NO2 (Chaparro-
Suarez et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2016; Rondón and Granat, 1994; Takahashi et al., 2005), O3 (Hu et 
al., 2016; Manes et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2012) and SO2 (Hu et al., 2016; Slovik et al., 1995) 
are mostly absorbed from the air through the stomata into the plant leaf interior. Tree leaves can 
also capture gaseous PAHs via stomata (De Nicola et al., 2017), although not so readily as the 
other gaseous pollutants mentioned here. 
However, it remains controversial whether air pollutants removed by trees is sufficient to result 
in improved air quality in tree-covered urban areas (Pataki et al., 2011; Pataki et al., 2013). 
According to recent studies the potential of urban vegetation to reduce the levels of gaseous air 
pollutants seems to be affected by, for instance, climate, plant type and vegetation structure, and 
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the scale (e.g. city scale or neighbourhood scale) at which the relationship between air quality 
and vegetation effect is explored (Fantozzi et al., 2015; Gromke and Ruck, 2009; Harris and 
Manning, 2010; Setälä et al., 2013; Tong et al., 2015; Viippola et al., 2016; Vos et al., 2013; Yli-
Pelkonen et al., 2017a, b, c).  
We have previously quantified concentrations of gaseous PAHs in boreal and hemi-boreal urban 
near-road environments in southern Finland and found elevated PAH concentrations in tree-
covered habitats compared to adjacent open habitats in summer (Viippola et al., 2016). 
Furthermore, in our studies on the effect of trees on NO2 levels we observed; (i) no consistent 
effect in urban parks in southern Finland (Setälä et al., 2013; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017b) or the 
mid-Atlantic USA (Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017a), and (ii) increased NO2 concentrations under trees 
in near-road urban and peri-urban environments compared to open environments (Viippola et al., 
2018; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017c). We have also found lower O3 concentrations in tree-covered 
urban park habitats compared to similar open habitats in the mid-Atlantic USA (Yli-Pelkonen et 
al., 2017a), but no consistent effect by urban road-side parks in southern Finland (Yli-Pelkonen 
et al., 2017b). We have suggested that the lack of ventilation within tree canopies may increase 
concentrations of certain air pollutants in tree-covered habitats (e.g. Viippola et al., 2016; Yli-
Pelkonen et al., 2017c). 
In the current study, our objective was to investigate whether our previous results on the 
influence of urban vegetation on air quality hold in a geographically distinct area with diverging 
air pollution patterns and vegetation types in the city of Yanji, northeast China. We hypothesized 
that, (i) regarding PAHs, NO2 and SO2, urban tree cover does not enhance urban air quality, but 
(ii) that tree cover results in lower O3 levels (Harris and Manning, 2010; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 
2017a). Although the main focus of this study was to assess the effects of vegetation on PAH 
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concentrations, we also quantified concentrations of NO2, O3 and SO2 in order to compare their 
behavior to that of PAHs, and thus provide a better mechanistic understanding of the impact of 
trees on divergent gaseous pollutants. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Passive sampling 
The concentrations of gaseous PAHs, NO2, ground-level O3 and SO2 were measured applying 
dry deposition passive samplers. The samplers were placed either underneath tree canopies 
within tree-covered habitats or in nearby open habitats in the city of Yanji (42°54′N, 129°30′E, 
ca. 400 000 inhabitants), northeast China (Fig. 1). Yanji is situated in the temperate vegetation 
zone with mixed coniferous and deciduous broad-leaf forests, while vegetation composition in 
the city core does not necessarily reflect that of the surroundings. 
2.2. Sampling method and analyses of gaseous PAHs 
We sampled PAHs using passive sampling devices (PSDs) that are similar to the standardized 
semi-permeable membrane devices (SPMDs) described by Huckins et al. (1990). Our PSD 
mimics bioconcentration processes and collects bioavailable pollutants from the ambient 
environment. SPMDs have been applied in the sampling of PAHs in water (e.g. Wang et al., 
2009) and the air (Piccardo et al., 2010; Söderström et al., 2005) and PSDs in studying gaseous 
PAHs in the urban air (Honkonen and Rantalainen, 2016; Viippola et al., 2016). 
PSDs used here consisted of a low-density polyethylene layflat tubing (length 48 cm × width 2.5 
cm) enclosing 0.5 mL of > 95% purity triolein (MP Biomedicals, Illkirch, France), with a total 
weight of 2.3 g. While both ends of the tubing are sealed, it provides a 45 cm long lipid-filled 
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part. We used only one PSD replicate per sampling point due to low variation observed between 
the two PSDs used per sampling point in Viippola et al. (2016). To assess possible exposure 
during the setup of the field experiment or error in the analysis, blank PSDs were used. Two field 
blank PSDs were carried along during the deployment of the samplers exposing them to ambient 
air at the sampling sites only while taking the other samplers from a container. After the 
exposure period, the PSDs were removed and stored at −20 °C until analysis. 
Preparation and analysis of the PSDs (16 EPA priority PAHs) is described in detail in Viippola et 
al. (2016). Mean of the recoveries of internal standards was 64 ±15 %. The limit of 
quantification (LOQ) varied between 0.04 and 2 ng m
-3
. We used literature-based uptake rates 
(Cranor et al., 2009) for each compound to determine mean concentrations of the PAHs in the 
air. These uptake rates give daily sampled air volume per one gram of sampler (unit m
3
 g
-1 
d
-1
). 
PAH concentrations in the air (ng m
-3
) were calculated by using the uptake rate, mass of 
individual PAH in a sampler (ng), mass of a sampler (g) and the exposure time (d). All reported 
PAH compounds found in the field blank PSDs and reagent blank samples (clean, unexposed 
PSDs) were close to the LOQ, meaning that there was no contamination or error in the analysis. 
2.3. Sampling method and analyses of NO2, O3 and SO2 
NO2 and SO2 samplers were manufactured and analyzed by Metropolilab, Helsinki, Finland, and 
O3 samplers by the Swedish Environmental Research Institute IVL. All these diffusive passive 
samplers are developed by IVL. Gas flows into the sampler where it is collected to a filter paper 
impregnated with an absorbent solution. The gas is extracted from the filter to distilled water, 
and then the quantity of gas is determined using a spectrophotometer (NO2, O3) or ion 
chromatography (SO2) (Ayers et al., 1998; Ferm, 2001; Sjöberg et al., 2001). The results of this 
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passive method of measuring NO2 are well corroborated by active and more expensive NO2 
monitoring devices (Ayers et al., 1998; Ferm and Rodhe, 1997; Klingberg et al., 2017; Krupa 
and Legge, 2000; HSY, 2014). The accuracy of O3 and SO2 samplers has been demonstrated by 
Sjöberg et al. (2001), Ferm and Rodhe (1997) and Ferm and Svanberg (1998). 
2.4. Description of sampling sites 
We selected six urban parks in the city of Yanji (Fig. 1) and established one sampling site in 
each park. Air samplers were placed in two habitats at each site: a tree-covered habitat and a 
nearby open, treeless habitat. The habitats with tree cover were covered with trees as widely as 
possible in the vicinity of the sampling point. However, there often were some canopy gaps 
within a 25 m radius from the samplers. The open habitats were as treeless as possible around the 
sampling point, but there often were some scattered trees within a 25 m radius from the 
samplers. Such trees were situated at the circle's perimeter. At each site, the air samplers at open 
and tree-covered sampling points were set at about the same distance from the closest main road, 
but far (> 54 m) from roads with large traffic volume where high emissions and strong 
turbulence may result in pollution patterns that are atypical to urban parks (e.g. Yli-Pelkonen et 
al., 2017c). At the six sites, the distance from the sampling points to the closest main road varied 
between 54 and 400 m (see Table 1 for the actual and mean distances of the open and tree-
covered sampling points) and the distance between open and tree-covered sampling points at 
each site ranged from 26 to 93 m (mean = 64 m). The tree-covered habitats included coniferous 
or broad-leaf mature or semi-mature trees (Table 1). The ground layer vegetation in open 
habitats was principally lawn or grassland and the soil surface varied from entirely pervious to 
partly or almost entirely impervious asphalt surfaces. 
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Figure 1. Panel (a) presents the location of the city of Yanji in northeast China (trigon), panel (b) 
shows the locations of the six study sites in Yanji, and panel (c) displays the passive sampling 
setup under rain shields attached to a tree trunk. At each site, air pollutants were measured in 
both tree-covered and open habitats. 
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Table 1. Environmental variables and tree species determined at the six study sites in Yanji; 
distances of the air samplers from the nearest major road (Road dist.), % canopy cover and % 
sealed surface within 25 m radii from the sampling point in both habitat types (open and tree-
covered), dominant type of tree species and if they are evergreen (Ever.) or deciduous (Deci.), 
and biogenic volatile organic compound (BVOC) emission potential of the tree species (sources: 
Bao et al., 2008; Klinger et al., 2002). 
Site 
nr. 
Road dist. (m) Canopy (%) Sealed (%) Dominant 
tree species 
Ever. 
/Deci. 
BVOC emission 
potential Open Tree Open Tree Open Tree 
1 400 395 0 87 78 8 Pinus densiflora ever. strong (monoterpenes) 
2 107 105 18 75 67 1 Pinus densiflora ever. strong (monoterpenes) 
3 378 364 8 77 11 15 Pinus densiflora 
Ulmus pumila 
ever. 
deci. 
strong (monoterpenes) 
low (isoprene & terpene) 
4 98 100 0 60 57 29 Populus spp. deci. depends on species 
5 54 55 17 73 49 14 Salix spp. deci. depends on species 
6 54 54 12 86 74 20 Picea jezoensis 
Picea koraiensis 
ever. 
ever. 
med. (isopr.)/low (terp.) 
med. (isopr.)/low (terp.) 
mean 181.8 178.8 9.2 76.3 55.9 14.4    
SD 162.1 157.2 8.1 9.8 24.6 9.3    
 
The PSDs were mounted for sampling PAHs inside (downward facing) 7 L zinc buckets. These 
buckets functioned as shelter shields from wind, rain and solar radiation (Fig. 1c). The NO2, O3 
and SO2 samplers were mounted under plate-type rain shields (Fig. 1c). The samplers were 
attached 3-4 m above ground to lamp posts or similar poles in the open habitats and to tree 
trunks in the tree-covered habitats using a 40 cm long aluminum rack (Fig. 1c). Measurement 
period was from 13 May to 5 June 2015 (23 days). In Yanji this is early summer and plant leaves 
were practically fully emerged. 
The percentage of canopy cover and sealed surface at each site was determined from satellite 
images (using Google Earth Pro, version 7.1.2.2041). The area covered by tree canopy and 
sealed surface within 25 m radii from the sampling point was determined in both habitat types. 
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The canopy cover and sealed surface percentages ranged from 60 to 87 % (mean = 76.3 %, SD = 
9.8 %) and from 1 to 29 % (mean = 14.4 %, SD = 9.3 %), respectively, in tree-covered habitats 
(Table 1). In open habitats the canopy cover and sealed surface percentages ranged from 0 to 18 
% (mean = 9.2 %, SD = 8.1 %) and from 11 to 78 % (mean = 55.9 %, SD = 24.6 %), respectively 
(Table 1). The main tree species at the sampling sites were coniferous trees Pinus densiflora, 
Picea jezoensis and Picea koraiensis, and broad-leaf deciduous trees; Populus spp., Salix spp. 
and Ulmus pumila (Table 1). 
Prevailing wind directions (long-term average) in Yanji are from the E, SE, and S (Meteoblue, 
2017), but during our sampling campaign western and eastern winds dominated (Fig. 2). Our 
rather long sampling campaign is bound to diminish the impacts of daily changes in wind and 
thus wind direction is unlikely to cause systematic biases between and within our measuring 
sites. The monthly average temperature during the measurement period was typical in Yanji for 
this time of year; 17.0 °C. 
 
Figure 2. Wind rose depicting wind direction and speed during 13 May – 5 June 2015 in the 
city of Yanji, China (Yambian University measuring station). 
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2.5. Data analysis 
Data were analyzed using paired samples t-test to determine if there is a difference in pollution 
levels between the open and tree-covered habitats. We considered p-values < 0.05 to indicate 
statistically significant differences between treatments. Where necessary, data were log10-
transformed to stabilize the variance of individual properties. We applied linear regression to 
detect possible correlations between measured environmental variables and pollution levels 
between open and tree-covered habitats. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 
Statistics, version 22. 
3. Results 
Concentrations of total PAHs were, on average, 79.1% (p = 0.008) higher in tree-covered 
habitats than in open habitats (Fig. 3a). Ten different PAHs were detected in the samples: 
naphthalene (NAP), acenaphthylene (ACY), acenaphthene (ACE), fluorene (FL), phenanthrene 
(PHE), anthracene (ANT), fluoranthene (FLT), pyrene (PYR), benzo[a]anthracene (BA-ANT) 
and chrysene (CHR) (Fig. 4). Concentrations of the following PAH constituents were, on 
average, higher in tree-covered habitats compared to open habitats: phenanthrene (87.2%, p = 
0.012), fluoranthene (162.5%, p < 0.001) and pyrene (114.4%, p < 0.001), while other 
constituents did not show significant differences between the two habitat types (Fig. 4). 
Concentrations of NO2 and SO2 did not differ between tree-covered and open habitats (Fig. 3b, 
c), while concentrations of O3 were, on average, 6.2% (p = 0.039) lower in tree-covered 
compared to open habitats (Fig. 3d).  
Canopy cover or sealed surface percentages did not correlate with variation in pollution 
concentrations between or within tree-covered and open habitats. Increasing distance (average of 
tree-covered and open sampling point at each site) from the nearest major road correlated 
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negatively with NO2 concentrations (R = -0.665, p = 0.018). NO2 and O3 levels correlated 
negatively (R = -0.641, p = 0.025). Additionally, NO2 concentrations were positively correlated 
with the levels of total PAHs (R = 0.582, p = 0.047), naphthalene (R = 0.709, p = 0.010) and 
fluorene (R = 0.702, p = 0.011). 
Figure 3. Concentrations (mean ± SE; n = 6) of (a) total gaseous PAHs, (b) NO2, (c) SO2, and 
(d) O3 in open (diamonds) and tree-covered (triangles) habitats.  
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Figure 4. Panel (a) depicts the relative impact of tree-cover (grey bars, in percentages) on the 
levels of ten PAH constituents with the zero-line (x-axis) presenting PAH levels at the open 
habitats. The positive percentage value (values above the zero line) means that the mean PAH 
concentrations were higher in tree-covered habitats than in open habitats, and the negative 
percentage value (ACY) means that the mean concentrations were lower in tree-covered habitats 
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compared to open habitats. Panel (b) shows actual concentrations (y-axis: ng m
-3
; mean ± SE; n 
= 6) of the PAH constituents in open (white bars) and tree-covered (grey bars) habitats. NAP = 
naphthalene, ACY = acenaphthylene, ACE = acenaphthene, FL = fluorene, PHE = phenanthrene, 
ANT = anthracene, FLT = fluoranthene, PYR = pyrene, BA-ANT = benzo[a]anthracene, CHR = 
chrysene). P-values are presented below the PAH constituents. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. PAH concentrations in tree-covered and open habitats 
We found substantially higher concentrations of total gaseous PAHs (and individual PAH 
constituents PHE, FL and PYR) in tree-covered compared to open habitats in urban park 
environments in Yanji, northeast China. Thus, regarding PAHs, results support our hypothesis 
that air quality is not improved in tree-covered urban habitats compared to nearby treeless 
habitats. It is also noticeable that the PAH concentrations were substantially higher in tree-
covered than in open habitats, even though the uptake rates of PAHs into the PSDs can be 
slightly lower in tree-covered habitats than in open habitats implying an underestimation of PAH 
concentrations in tree-covered habitats (see Viippola et al., 2016). While trees are known to 
intercept PAHs (e.g. Wagrowski and Hites, 1997; De Nicola et al., 2017), the effect of foliage-
mediated absorption was likely masked by other canopy-related phenomena that can elevate 
concentrations of gaseous pollutants, including PAHs, below tree canopies (results of the current 
study, see also Viippola et al. (2016)).  
Only a few studies have reported higher air pollutant concentrations under tree canopies 
compared to nearby treeless areas (e.g. Harris and Manning, 2010; Viippola et al., 2016; Yli-
Pelkonen et al., 2017c). One potential factor causing higher air pollutant levels under tree 
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canopies is diminished air ventilation inside tree-covered habitats (Belcher et al., 2012; Gromke 
and Ruck, 2009; Renaud et al., 2011; Wuyts et al., 2008), which can result in elevated air 
pollutant concentrations under the canopy (i.e. "trapping effect"), as has been shown especially 
in highly polluted near-road environments (Viippola et al., 2016, 2018; Vos et al., 2013; Yli-
Pelkonen et al., 2017c). In open, treeless habitats, wind dilutes the air pollutants more promptly. 
Another potential explanation for the increased PAH concentrations below tree canopies may 
associate with gas exchange between air and the soil, an important process related to the life-
cycle of organic pollutants, such as PAHs (Cousins et al., 1999). According to Lang et al. (2007), 
gas exchange between air and the soil is the principal process removing PAHs from the 
atmosphere and simultaneously the most important process leading to PAH pollution of soils. 
Moreover, both gaseous and particle-bound PAHs deposit on plant surfaces and are subsequently 
deposited to the soil via litter fall and interception events. Consequently, tree cover increases 
PAH deposition into the soil compared to similar open areas (Horstmann et al., 1997; Howsam et 
al., 2001; Matzner, 1984; Peng et al., 2012). While PAHs can accumulate from air to the soil, 
especially during winter due to low temperatures and high emissions from combustion (Wang et 
al., 2011), they are also volatilized from soil back to the atmosphere, especially during summer 
with higher temperatures and rainfall (Lang et al., 2007; Sweetman et al., 2005; Wang et al., 
2011). 
In their study in Gothenburg, Sweden, Klingberg et al. (2017) found no difference in total PAH 
(both gaseous and particle-bound) and phenanthrene concentrations between a vegetated 
(deciduous trees) and non-vegetated habitat, but found lower concentrations of total particle-
bound PAHs and benzo[a]pyrene within the vegetated habitat. However, total PAH/phenanthrene 
concentrations were considerably higher after than before leaf-emergence at the vegetated habitat 
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of the site (Klingberg et al., 2017). This suggests that tree leaves do not remove gaseous PAHs 
effectively, but may, in combination with PAHs released from the soil during summer and 
reduced ventilation under tree canopy - especially with leaves - increase the gaseous PAH 
concentrations under the tree canopy, as suggested in Viippola et al. (2016). On the contrary, 
Terzaghi et al. (2015) reported slightly lower total PAH concentrations in a small forest than in a 
nearby clearing within an urban site in Como, Northern Italy, while particle-bound PAH levels 
were higher in the forest. In their case study in Spain, De Nicola et al. (2017) found that a 
evergreen conifer tree (Pinus pinaster) can accumulate higher amounts of low and medium 
molecular weight PAHs than a deciduous tree (Quercus robur) of the same size. Although about 
half of the sites in our current study were dominated by evergreen conifers and half by deciduous 
broadleaf trees, we could not detect differences in PAH capture by different types of tree species 
as we did not observe actual PAH capture, but the measured PAH concentrations were rather 
uniformly higher in tree-covered habitats compared to open habitats.  
The concentrations of gaseous PAHs were considerably higher in the current study in Yanji, 
northeast China, than in Viippola et al. (2016), where study sites were in urban near-road park 
environments in Finland. However, target values for the protection of human health regarding 
the detected PAHs are not available, which prevents us from assessing the potential health risks 
of the detected PAH concentrations. Especially the levels of phenanthrene were considerably 
high and the difference of its levels between open and tree-covered habitats in Yanji is 
particularly large. Phenanthrene irritates skin, eyes and the respiratory tract, but due to the lack 
of human data it is not classifiable as a human carcinogen and the experimental animal data is 
inadequate, based on only one study (PubChem, 2018). However, the overall pattern of trees in 
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increasing PAH concentrations seems to be the same, irrespective of differences in ambient PAH 
concentrations between Helsinki and Yanji. 
We suggest that the higher PAH concentrations in tree-covered habitats in our current study are 
best explained by the trapping of PAHs under the foliage due to reduced ventilation, as well as 
by the accumulation of PAHs into the soil via gas exchange between air and the soil. 
Furthermore, subsequent evaporation of PAHs from soil back into the air can enable the 
development of high summertime PAH concentrations within tree canopies (see Viippola et al., 
2016). In our current study, the lower percentage of sealed surface around the sampling points in 
tree-covered habitats compared to open habitats may also slightly elevate PAH concentrations 
under canopies. Viippola et al. (2016) did not find correlations between plant properties and 
ambient PAH concentrations in tree-covered sites. In line with that, differences in PAH 
concentrations between tree-covered and open habitats in the current study in Yanji did not 
correlate with canopy cover percentage at the sites, although tree canopies significantly increased 
the concentrations of total PAHs and certain PAH constituents. These findings suggest that even 
a relatively small amount of canopy cover may result in higher gaseous PAH concentrations. 
4.2. NO2, O3 and SO2 concentrations in tree-covered and open habitats 
We showed that concentrations of NO2 and SO2 are not reduced by tree-cover in Yanji, while the 
concentrations of O3 are. However, SO2 concentrations were so low that the potential effect of 
trees may not be detectable at such levels. The similar NO2 levels between tree-covered and open 
habitats support our hypothesis and earlier discoveries showing either no diminishment or a 
slight increase in NO2 levels by urban tree cover (Harris and Manning, 2010; Irga et al., 2015; 
Setälä et al., 2013; Viippola et al., 2018; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017a, b, c). On the other hand, our 
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results in Yanji are not in line with earlier studies indicating some diminishment in NO2 by the 
tree canopy (García-Gómez et al., 2016; Grundström and Pleijel, 2014; Fantozzi et al., 2015; 
Klingberg et al., 2017; Rao et al., 2014; Yin et al., 2011). 
Lower concentrations of O3 under trees in this study corroborates our hypothesis and previous 
outcomes from empirical and model-based studies (Baumgardner et al., 2012; García-Gómez et 
al., 2016; Harris and Manning, 2010; Selmi et al., 2016; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017a), but to some 
extent disagrees with results by Grundström and Pleijel (2014), Fantozzi et al. (2015) and Yli-
Pelkonen et al. (2017b).  
Thus, the influence of trees on NO2 and O3 concentrations is likely linked to configuration and 
species of trees, climate and microclimate, and distance from pollution sources. For example, in 
their study in Rome, Italy, Manes et al. (2012) estimated that both conifers and deciduous 
broadleaves can be relatively efficient in O3 removal in summer season. Although the ozone 
removal estimates are not available for the dominant tree species in our current study, our site-
specific ozone results are in line with the estimates of Manes et al. (2012) as O3 levels were, 
regardless of the tree species or sites, almost uniformly lower in tree-covered habitats than in 
open habitats. Moreover, the formation of O3 in the lower atmosphere is regulated by photolysis, 
which occurs more frequently in higher temperatures (Cardelino and Chameides, 1990; Churkina 
et al., 2017; Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts, 1997; Paoletti et al., 2014). Diminished solar radiation and 
typically lower mean daily temperatures below tree cover (Shashua-Bar and Hoffman, 2004; 
Renaud et al., 2011; Lehmann et al., 2014) may also reduce O3 levels in within tree canopies 
(Cardelino and Chameides, 1990). Considering this, it is possible that absorption of O3 by trees 
is not the only factor contributing to diminished levels of O3 in canopy-covered areas, but that 
lowered solar radiation and temperatures may also play a role in this. The decline in NO2 
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concentrations with distance from the nearest major road, as well as the negative correlation 
between the concentrations of NO2 and O3, point that road traffic is the main source of NO2 in 
our study setup (Clements et al., 2009; Setälä et al., 2013; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017b). When 
traffic-derived NOx concentrations are low, NOx reacts to form ozone, while at elevated 
concentrations, NOx catalyzes ozone depletion (e.g. Rodes and Holland, 1981). 
As also BVOCs contribute to ozone formation, it is possible that varying BVOC emission 
potential among the tree species at the study sites (Table 1) had an impact on O3 concentrations. 
However, as we did not measure BVOC concentrations in the current study, and species-specific 
BVOC emissions are known the vary depending several factors (e.g. region, location, season, 
weather, stress conditions) (e.g. Klinger et al., 2002), it is difficult to know how the potential 
BVOC emissions may have affected the NOx/O3 dynamics at the sites. Moreover, we did not 
observe a clear pattern between BVOC emission potential estimates and O3 reduction in the tree-
covered habitats. 
In general, O3 concentrations in Yanji are clearly higher than for instance in the hemi-boreal city 
of Helsinki, Finland (Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017b), and in the Mid-Atlantic city of Baltimore, USA 
(Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017a), both being markedly larger cities than Yanji. Regarding NO2, the 
aforementioned "trapping effect" can also mask the potential air purification effect by trees, so 
that measured NO2 concentrations are not reduced in tree-covered habitats compared to open 
habitats, although the canopy should absorb NO2 (Setälä et al., 2013; Yli-Pelkonen et al., 2017c). 
To summarize, our findings indicate that tree cover in urban parks does not necessarily 
contribute to uniform air quality improvements regarding gaseous air pollutants. The tree canopy 
did not affect the studied gaseous air pollutants similarly, which suggests that reduced ventilation 
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under the tree canopy may not be the only explanatory factor of higher PAH concentrations 
under the tree canopy compared to open areas. Since we had three response types of how the tree 
canopy affected air pollutant concentrations; (i) increased (PAHs), (ii) decreased (O3), and (iii) 
indifferent effect (NO2, SO2), the studied gaseous air pollutants clearly have their own special 
features that result in variable effects by the tree canopy. For instance, PAHs, as organic 
compounds, have an important air-soil gas exchange process potentially contributing 
substantially to higher PAH concentrations under tree canopies compared to open habitats, 
whereas NO2, SO2 and O3 as inorganic compounds do not have such a feature. Moreover, it is 
well known that uptake pathways of PAHs by plants are different from those of NO2, SO2 and 
O3. For instance, PAHs can be intercepted from the air on the plant leaf surfaces and eventually 
diffused into the leaf interior, but leaves can also capture especially gaseous PAHs from the air 
via stomata (De Nicola et al., 2017.). NO2, SO2 and O3, on the other hand, are captured from the 
air mainly through the stomata into the plant leaves. Further, O3 differs from the other studied 
gases so that it may occur to a lesser extent under tree canopies due to a lack of photolysis, but it 
may also be absorbed more efficiently by trees than the other air pollutants in our study. 
5. Conclusions 
The results of our study from a northeastern city in China imply that tree canopies in urban parks 
can increase concentrations of gaseous PAHs and diminish O3 concentrations, while the effects 
of trees on NO2 and SO2 concentrations are indifferent. Further, our results suggest that the 
gaseous air pollutants studied are affected by tree-cover via various mechanisms. While trees can 
potentially uptake all the studied air pollutants, at least to some extent, this effect was detectable 
only for O3. The increased gaseous PAH concentrations under the tree canopy confirmed our 
earlier observation of this phenomenon, which likely relates to a combination of reduced 
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ventilation and air-soil interactions under tree canopies. The lowered O3 levels within tree-
covered habitats can result from a combination of uptake of O3 by trees and lower temperatures 
and solar radiation in tree-covered habitats compared to open habitats. Consequently, despite the 
various, well-known ecosystem services provided by urban vegetation, such as recreation, 
aesthetic pleasure and mitigation of the urban heat island effect (Scott et al., 2017), urban trees 
may also provide disservices for urbanites via increased PAH concentrations. 
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